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Concert Hall 
Le Nozze di Figaro Act I, Scenes I and Il 
Susanna - Nina Keidann 
Figaro - Timothy Ostendorf 
Marcellina - Michelle Conrad 
Cherubino - Christine Con:cllus 
Cvunt Almaviva - John Tedeschi 
Basilio - Brian Gilbertie 
Accompanist - Michael Beattie 
Staged by Will Graham 
English Translation by Ruth and Thomas Manin 
Co~ifan tutte Act Il, Scene I . 
Despina - Jennifer D'Amico 
Fiordiligi - Kate Buchanan 
Dorabclla - Ouistine Corrcllus 
Accompanist- Lisa Ham-
Staged by Mm: Aliapoulios 
English Translation by Ruth _aoo Thomas Martin . 
Basti€n and Bastienne 
Basticnne - Catherine Watson 
Bastien - Brin Auerbach 
Colas - TUDOthy Ostendorf 
Accompanist - Lui Smith 
Edited and Staged by Mm: Aliapoulios 
English Lyrics and Li~tto by Basil Swift 
